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The. Bout of the. Crown Jewiela.
GRIP THE PROPRET.

(These Unses wil be more fully «Pprecialeil, W$o
vent ure to say, afcew iontha heace.)

The Koh-i-noor may bang ils bcad-
In triumph, not in shame,

.A IlGarmet " now reigns in its stend,
And WOOLSELEY la ils ane.

The. Peril of the Deep!
AXIRIVAL OF' TUE "IlICOtA."

HANLAN SEA-SICK t

Three hauts front land Io land-Havsj gales-
-Blizzards, Typhoons, Mlonsoonts and Pom-
peros- 'auqht fin a Cyclone I-All for. 25C.

ThrW4lnq acceaunt ilf lhe passage front the Log of
Oîcr Marine Reporter.

Everytiing was iovely and serene ta the
unpractised eye of the wretcbed land lublier
as your reporter stepped on hoard the noble
vessel la Niagara - but any nautical man with
experience lieyond liaI of a Pinafore main-
top man could, ismply lifting blis Weather
ove, tell tisaI oewre in for heavy weatber.

Mr. H.AHLÀiz quite Mi. Hloistedr on board
on a boatswain's chair and et once retires.
Very sorry, hope he'll pull tirougli. Think
il likely-he generaliy does.

1 keep a log. Couldn't report any nauti-
cal matters without one. (Jail log in use.
My deckaloL,-my old logs, bock legs-- good
Idea.

8 .Bcs-Jumped on board lie Clicora-
say "1How are Ve my hearty" ta Captain-
g et noaenswer. lDon't know me, perhaps.
Such is faute! Immense multitude on board.

The poor but hanest Bankist, tise guebing
earamei.ealîng Sýyren ; the umiversity
studeat on parole fram bis native ciaisters,
the unprotected maiden and the inevitable
cigaretted masiser of the rnalinecs.

2 BelU-Get under weigh.-Port Niagara,
bearing N.N.E. Fort George, N. N.W.
Hs.icLàA sick. Wlnd fresisensng. Gentle-
men passengers dîtto. Weatber liegins ta
look «"dirty "-so do Uic deoks. Assume
guardianshîp aid lite-of young, unpra.
tccted maiden; bewitcbing lilonde-would

I gel ber a chair? Would 1, you bel 1
wouldl

Sô 1 gos myçelf a chair. anti one chair mure,
For the prctty litile blonde in thc pinafore.

8 Bell-Wind and oea riSiDg-HANLAN
Warse. Re îook a pull-at a bottle. Ladies
one by one retire te the secuision of the
cabun. Mey beautîful and bangcd blonde
gels miore blondy. Says somctblng about
Europe and goes lielow.

4 Bells-Tremendous hcad-st-a-Blowing
"great-guns."i Captain says, " Mr. Mate,

desirethase remarkably fine looking 'Roust-
abouts' ta camte on deck, and we'll put a
coupleof reefs in lie topsaF s-if yolu please "
Mate sava,«"Aye, aye, air!" Jump upheore,
lazv, lbImerly, idIe, frisi sons of Freedom
and lake in sait 1-if Voit please."'

"lStand bý yeyur rcef-tackles-scttle away
your balyardsi Srnail pull o! your weatber
tapsal bracest Belay ail! Now jump aloft,
and hau] out two reefs in one,ln five minutes,
or l'il rub yon down w'ith e belayla' pin,
you limass-caaed silvcr-mounted, loag-shore,
ungentiemanly sons of the brîne -If you
Please." Coarse man, thal mate.

6 .l. Wealher o! a decldedly ty-
phoono hurricane sort-AiLAxt indisposed
-Man et maet bond cries, "'sali, Hlo t"-
Captala, IlWisere away?"-" Dead aster»-
gaining ou us fast "l-" ]Doos ase look like a
pirate?"-"' Noet"-" Wbat does shc look
like?"-" The Rohsyt- hs.after us!
-Mr. Mate, g et tisose gentlemanly fellows an
dock agan- tira out hoe. tind make sal,
you pickcd-up, junk-devour-ing, bulwark-
scrubbing sons of sca cooks, and g-el those
tap galaut salis on bore la twa minutes and
a bal!, or l'il part Vour bair wilh a beaver 1
-if Von please. Mate's name la RmDD, used

ta be a captain.
7 Relis. Chaos - Confusion and coid wat-

er-sblp on bcamt ends-Have ta under
afler amake sfack. -Bank elcrks' canes takea
and piled witb stout ladies ta windward-
"lTbrow a larpauline over tbemü," tbe
cruel captain said,-"they -won'l gel very
wet. "-Sbip a tremeadous sea-recollect fia
more for a lime. Fortuuately arn wasbed
mbt Bar-Tust as we wealher Uic light
house, wcather mademates-comne on dock-
officera la goofi bumour-seamen taking
grog-Roiiesay bull down t0 the southward
-but poor HANLAN still lies slck

As we sal in thc gale,
To the Bay of To-ron-to.

Norn.-Our excuse for inadvertently al-
lo-wîng lie abave in aur columno is aur
ignorance of nautical mallers, whicis permit-
ted us ta be deceivcd by aur reporter, Who,
unfortunate man, concocted the whaie story
in LonNz Park, wilue undor the influence of
the Demon Lager. His excuse is Ihat, being
a sailor, rm la bis nenai bevemoge, and that
the lager wcnt ta bis hed. This excuse is
of the gauzieat. It is neediess ta say he
bas been lgnaminliously dischargcd from aur
employ.

Plume from Blake's Speech.
"MaMr corne up."-Si:ak(es/rare
"Cornte up t4eddie."-Old Seng.

"Il beboved the fammers ta buy wbatever
lieh migbt wanl as eheaply as possible."1

Leave tbe "blonesl yeomen" alone for that,
EDWARtD.

"Look ta a National Policy that would
basten the day when Canadians would lie
eble ta shake banda vith their feiiaw sul-
jectB la tbe Brilti Ilies, and say Il , toa,
arn a fellaw-subject o! yours. 'J, tao, have
a voice la lie caunicils of the Great Empire
o! which yau are a subjeet."'

Giorlous idea, EDWÂîtul Tien lie adi-

pects in the British jeter, can reciprocate aud
shako bands with us Canucks and truly say,
Il I too, have a voice In the councils of your
Great Dominion." Bully! It quite brings
u bnck totbe goad old times. Put itthere,
EDwARD-shake 1

'1 Il objected ta nything wlîicb tended to
produce inequalities among our people and
deslred the continuance of that state of
things under which the son of the artizan
and the son of the weaithy man would bave
eqial >opportunities ta gain a thorough
education and to rise In the world."

JuSt So, EDWAnD, but we thouglil our
Universities were frec te every body's son,
providing, aiways be enu raise the 'wind tW
piay bis fees. and does not provo e b0lc an
utter son of a gun, and cansequently get
expelled, a fate which rnighl happen as
readily ta the son of the weaithy man as
te tbe artlzan's; Ilbopeful. " And thon there
are artizans wbo are weàlthy, and a wealthy
artizan must be a wealtby man, although a
wealthy mnan must not of necessity bce au
artizan.

And "Il la i the people in tue Colonial Office
wbo create the Knuights, and uat the Queca
personaliy." "And bowtbey icilliaueh at the
ehosen Canadiens." "lThel is so.' Tbev
very likely wiIl-thcy are s0 funny. In fact
I 5eleve lhey arc given vcry much ta laugli.
lng at colonial pretentions, and doubtiess
will continue ta laugli et everything front
Canada-cxcept, of course, you, EDWAI1D.
They wouldn't bc aidacious enougli for that
-o! course not. You'd stop thoir foreigil
wars. That's whnt you'd de,, EDWÂRD.

The. Tante of the. Mosquitto.

Down by the dashlng Restigouche,
Where Iordly salmon risc

To make themiseives acquainted with.
A Princesa armec with flies.

The Princess reasoned witb the sprite;
What cisc could flather do?

"M yncwcst, dearest, armed Knight,
tWouid 1could fly wîth you!"

"I know your taste, your ladysblp,
You love a " laddie " bonny,

While I forego the vulgar sip
For biood thal'e sWeet as ls0Ony.

Indeed I own a stingingwil,
That nothing will suffce,

The best blood of thec land's but lit
Forme, 1 love what's nice 1

I welcome to the Ilfisher's luck,"
Those wbo most need repose,

Far from the stings of Giun' or .Plck,
Those witlings wbo give blows!

I wcicome Princess, Marquis, suite,
To my domain of right,

Where the St. Lawrence river mcol,
And ail eaa gel " «a bite."

Your teste to strearna and valleys takes,
Where the aealed sai1mon corne.

Admiring.fauna, flowera and breaks:
My ruies ta stay "te hum!1"

Lady, then seek great Ottawa,
There in your trightest sheen,

Ma afl Vaur patio for many a day,
Be rabed ie evergreen t"

NIOTICE TO GziNvLzisE.-Tie red lampe
bung la the llorticuiturai Gardens warn yen
to "1Beware of the trains 1 " Evea naw,-
sncb a faahion-it is a hoopless malter to
obey the warning.


